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Return your ballot this weekend and avoid a spooky Election Day
Voters should now deliver their ballots to one of 26 ballot drop-off locations
Littleton, CO – Arapahoe County voters should now hand-deliver their voted ballots for the Coordinated
Election to one of 26 ballot drop-off locations in the county. It is too late to return your ballot by standard
mail. Ballots must be received by Arapahoe County (not postmarked) by 7 p.m. on Election Day, Nov. 3 in
order to be counted. Find a ballot box near you at www.arapahoevotes.com.
“We encourage voters to make a trip to the ballot box on Halloween, or to drop off their ballots on Sunday or
Monday. You’ll avoid frightful lines and traffic on Tuesday,” said Clerk and Recorder Matt Crane.
“Traditionally we’ve received approximately half of our ballots after 12 p.m. on Election Day, which means
that our busy voters are lined up at ballot boxes at 7 p.m. This year, we hope our citizens will vote early and
enjoy a sweeter Election Day.”
Ballots were mailed to more than 331,000 voters in Arapahoe County, and 56,269 votes have been cast so
far. Crane anticipates approximately 60,000 more ballots will be returned over the next five days.
Fifteen ballot boxes in Arapahoe County are open around the clock, and 11 drop-off locations will be open 9
a.m.-1 p.m. on Saturday, regular business hours on Monday, and 7 a.m. – 7 p.m., Tuesday. For added
convenience, several locations will have a drive-up ballot drop-off on Election Day, including the Clerk and
Recorder Aurora Branch, City of Aurora, Clerk and Recorder Centennial Branch, Goodson Recreation
Center, Smoky Hill Library, City of Littleton, and the County Administration Building in Littleton.
If you still need a ballot, or if you made a mistake and need a replacement ballot, please visit any one of
four Voter Service and Polling Centers through 7 p.m., Election Day. It is too late to request a ballot by mail.
Citizens also may visit any of these locations to register to vote, update registration or vote on an accessible
voting machine through 7 p.m. on Election Day.
• Arapahoe County CentrePoint Plaza, 14980 E. Alameda Drive, Aurora
• Clerk and Recorder Byers Branch, 538 N. Highway 36, Byers
• Clerk and Recorder Centennial Branch, 6954 S. Lima Street, Centennial
• Arapahoe County Administration Building, 5334 S. Prince Street, Littleton
Unofficial election results will be available at www.arapahoevotes.com after 7 p.m. on Election Day. Click on
the icon for “Election Night Results.” Voter turnout data and reports also are updated daily on this website.
Follow @arapahoeclerk on Twitter and Facebook.com/ArapahoeVotes for election updates.
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